NOBCCChE October General Body Meeting

Tuesday, October 19, 2010
6:00 p.m. Marker Seminar Room, Chem 0112

- Dues- $10 for undergrads/ $20 for grads for the year
  - See Alicia or Rennisha

- Old Cumes/Exams
  - Please bring copies of all cumes and course exams that you may have for archive.

- Tutoring volunteers (Gen Chem./ Org./ Phys./ Anal.)
  - Will be done by appointment this semester
  - Contact Floyd

- Fall Fundraiser (Raffle tickets)
  - Need ideas for prizes (Ipad, Wii, and etc.)
  - Ipod touch suggested

- Professional Development Series – Any ideas are welcomed!
  - Women in Science – Dr. Beckett on Nov. 4th
  - Leadership/Job Opportunities – Dr. Doyle on Dec. 2nd
  - How to give a presentation – Dr. Isaacs on Feb. 3rd
  - Manuscript Writing
  - Writing a scientific CV
  - Alternative Careers in Chemistry
  - Fellowship and Grant Writing
  - Engineering based talk---????

- Upcoming Events & Deadlines
  - Career Development Workshop-October 30, 2010
    - Deadline October 20, 2010
    - www.csw.sites.acs.org/activities.htm
  - 2011 National ACS meeting
    - Deadlines for abstracts are Oct. 18th - Nov. 1st
    - http://portal.acs.org:80/portal/PublicWebSite/membership/td/office abstrac tsubmission/CNBP_025413
  - USA Science & Engineering Festival
    - October 23rd and 24th
    - Volunteering with the ACS of Washington
  - End of the Year Celebration
    - Date: Dec. 10th from 4PM- 8PM at the Nyumburu Cultural Center
    - Toy Drive
• Spring seminar speaker suggestions needed. (Dr. Paula Hammond of MIT)